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Homemakers Bank Spurs .Sought for
, o,,

F r a n kl i n Areatory 27, to attend part of the Company i6 the name tentatively ¯

Women’s Program of Farmers’ chosen for the proposed local
°

Week wi.ll .be ~ponsored by the bank. it was announced at a meet-
Somerset County .Home Economics lng Tuesday night In Hamilton v,e~slattve action for a spur connecting New Brunswick with the
(knmclL Reservations are upen to School, attended ’by about 45 per-

Garden State Parkway and a Turnpike extension stretchlnK from there
¯ yeryone, on a flrst.eGme, first
~h"ved b~ls. Those who had made verbal to a point between Somerville and Bound Brook on Route 2Z wiU’go

T~e bus will atop at Hlggtns pledges to purchase stock were In- ’ into the hopper Tuesday when the
g~aage in Belle Mead .at 8:45 a.m. cited to sign on the dotted line. PTA Change legis~ature convenes in Trenton.

go pick ~tp women from the south- A number of persons did so, but State Sermtor Malcolm Forbes. of
~a oart of the county. Those In- PENSACOLA, FLA. -- Naval Inasmuch as some others took Due to t~e lack of a full slate Somerset. discussed the proposals
cefeatett in going should call Mrs., Lt. (J.g.) Frederick P. Schubert, home the stock applications for of candidates for the Board of with Turnpike Authority Ch.ah:i,~n

Education elections, the Middle* George S~lth on details due to beWilliam ,Banner, Viking 4-2568. or son of £~’.r. and Mrs. Lonht C, further consideration, the amount
the Ca,shay .Extension office In Schubert of Clyde Lane, has pledged at the meeting was not bush School PTA has reseheduled sttbraltted .by Middlesex County

Ib ~ge~mervllle, Trami~ortation will be qualified as a carrier pilot ae- announced, its meeting. The session* where Senator.Bernard Vogel. Vogel spun-

.lEgged for Franklin Township cording to U.S. Navy officials. Fred Bascom, Township Clerk |11 candidates will present their sored a similar measure oat he hast
’wdM~nen. ~o the Belle Mead stop, ’ ....... and chairman of the Citizens views is now set for January 2¢ day of the legtslature*s session for

~the 4~s will arrive back there j ¯ .11~ ¯ ¯ Bank Committee, presided at the
~ 1954 but that bill was not acted

Itone Uecislon meeting held for the put-H FetherstonlO O. o-o,, oko,,,me.e of the two-day poses of forwarding plans for the According to Forbes. the turnpike

¯ eomen’s program will be "Your~ establishment of the bank. Louis ¯ extension would ,be a toll toad and

I-Iome Economics Extension, Set-,__ . . 1 Jacobson, banking attorney who SaysHe’ll Seek
,~o,~.~.’~,,,~d.,,o,"-~

~ee and You". Atl of the speak-] l~ ,A,~ All ~ mint "J IL am has been retained by the Commit- profitable. Lawmakers are reported

era will be mer~aers ot the staff of [ l~ ~ II Ell ~ I[~ I~l [] V tee to assist in obtaining a charter feeling confident t~tat the extension

the ,State Extension Service. -- ......... JF from the State Banking Commls- J P I ! / I / I wlfl be approved ff the details are

¯ o, ,.o ltreen01aer JOl)[°k’*- ,by *h,representatives of

of ,the two day ses~don: I ~ 1 ¯ I~_l far made and explained the fur- both Somerset and -Middlesex court-

Somerset Count), s CrOP Chair- Forbes says the Turnpike Author-
,m o r n i ~ g e, WEDN~SDAY l~lll~ "The preliminary steps we have man and member of the Wachtung Ity Itself is anxious to have Its.part.

~Mls~ E~th Cruddy. .Home
¯ l~-eonomtes Leader, N. J. Agrteul- A minor sub-division permitting

aken o not necessarily assure our Borough Council announced yes- of I~he measure passed on so it can
charter,’" Mr. Davidson said. "That terday that he will seek the Re- start preliminary engineering ,work

aural Extension Service. presiding, Mr. and Mrs..Louis Goes to tran~ will be at the discretion of the
9:00 a. m.~Regis~?~tlon--Burltng- mit two lots and part of another fo rthe Board of Freeholders in The probable mute of the newCommissioner. However, if a need

publican nomination as a candidate immediately.

ton County Home Eeonomle~ Coun- to their son and daughter-in.law for the bank is expressed by a the April Primaries.
elL was approved by the Planning large number of local subflerlp-

Hent’y L, Fetherston plans to
road ts reported to be scheduledL_~v~
for along the Rarttan River an¢l~10:.00 a. m.--Greettngs and Intro. Board Wednesday evening, the !tlons, this will help." contest the seat now held by John Delaware and Rarltan CanaL~’~-~/i~duetleme--Mlss Etiz~beth Greddy. only final action taken at the sea-

"Choosing Food for Your Family" sion. Russell Laird presided In the Mr. Davldson pointed out that Veghte. Veghte has not said wheth- through Brtdge~vater and ,Frank~. ~.~’~
~rs. ,Irene H. Wolgemot, Special- absence of W. W. Forbes, vice- sttbsertbers to stock should be tim- er he would be a candidate for re- TownsMps. The p;ans are being of- /-~j~,~

tat in Foods and l~utrttion, ~. J. president.
Red to people who can afford to election, but at the time of his gored to solve the traffic q~rob|em ~
wait at least two years for a re- ’election three years ago the Free- in ¢onneetfmg the Somerville area ,’~r~-~Agricultural Extension Service, The Gets application applied to turn on their money. "Don’t put holder announced that his present with .New Brunswick, Route 1 and ~:~"Good Food DeServes Good property on Hamilton Road and your money In unless you can at- :erm would be the last, the Turnpike. ;.~.:.-.~Care," Dr, Walter A. Maelinn, Dober Avenue. ford to leave It there and forget Since the end of the Second Conferences.to Interest the State "~~"~d~4~,n, Food TeChnology De- An application by MIIIlcent R. about It for a while," he said.

World War Fetherston has served Highway officials in the building ofl~,~ment. Rutgers University. Brookes for a sub-division was re. The problem of quarters was with the ,Borough Council and an east-wes~ road along the same1Ll’~rlneth ,I.,athrope, President, N. J, ferred to the township engineer brought up, and Mr..Davldson over the past eight years has held route ,were started last fall by theline Economies Extension Coun- for further study.
I~"=WEDNESDAY afternoon -- Mrs. The proposed Cedar Hills Farms said that if the Committee must the position of chairman of the combined’Planning Board of,Bound

have some plan for housing In Road Committee and membership Brook, South Bound Brook, Frank-ell, preskllng, development, which has been be- order to satisfy the requirements In both the police and fire groups, lin and BHdgewater Townships.1:30 p. ,m.--"Sourees of Family fore the Board for some time. was of the Commissioner. Mr. Bascom
In a prepared statement issued The estimate cost of the east-Strength," ,Miss Phyltis Page Brad-i studied and a minimum frontage stated there would be a corpora- yesterday, the candidate said "It west road is $10,000,000.shaw, SpeciaUst in Human Rela-. of 70 feet recommended, his de- tlon for the purpose of erecting a

has been my privilege as Repub-ttons, N. J, Aarteultunal l~xtenslon’ velopment, in Franklin Boulevard building, and that subscribers of;
~erviee. between Victor and Clinton Sts. bank stock would have propor- liras County Chairman to work

"How We Learned To He;.p." Iq owned by the Huron Holding tional r|ghtstolnvesti, the build- closely with local andeounty gaY-PTA to DiscussU.nton County Local Leaders In Corp. ernlng officials." Fetherston said

[., Center
Stock will .be sold In units of he was throwing his hat Into the

3:30 to 5:00 p, m.--The New Jer-Staudt of the Planning Board ten shares for $1~0, the minimum,
ring at the urging of these o111-Guidance

¯ ey Home Economles Extensloni were named as a sub-eommlttee with a maxlmum of $15,000 for one
clals.

(Continued on page 8~ t (Continued on page 8) investor. The par value of each .......
--~’ share will be ten dollars, with the The Phillips School PTA wail

 pld Crew Still at Helm
other five dollars golng into sur-

Township
plus, which would form a cushion l[ In the School at Franklin Park.
against opsslble bad loans or other I[ A speaker will be provided by the
unforeseen deficits. Jl Somerset Count~ Gu|ldance Cen

Steering Franklin for ’55 Talk
,,,.,. w.o,,,.

township residents until 8Or," of JJ and methods of the Center, which
the minimum $150,000 has been ][ Is located in Somerville and used
alsed. Five per cent of the amount |[ by all schools in the county.

Local Kovemment rang in the new year wtth the old crew still
fledged by an investor must be ~, The Guidance Center is a

(Continued on page 8)
THE TOWER chimes which were branch o fthe County Menta| Hy- _..

nstalled In the Mlddlebush Church gene Clinic which was set up onat the helm, with three exceptions, when the Township Committee on a trl~l basis a few weeks ago a full time ba~|s : Year ago. It
~..,. ~..,..,,...,,o. ~.~,,.. Moo... ,.

Volunteers
are going to be purchased if suf-operates on funds contributed by

[Fire ficient funds can be raised by" sub- all school boards Jn the county,on the first business day after Condlt, Dog Wardens and Pound
/~ew Year’s, scrtption, and examines all school children

N̄ew appointees were Mrs. Mar- Keepers.

Back at Work
At arneellngorlhe Con.~i.;iorY need|ngs its service.

"garet Welsh, succeeding Mrs. Ellz- Edwin F. Voorhees was reap- Monday evening, Robert Courtney. Ray Brooks is program chair-
abeth Baler to a four-year term I pc nled Chief of Police, Russell ehalem,an of the ,pulpit and music man of the Phillips School PTA,
on the Relief Advisory Board: Pfelffer, Police Lieutenant, and
James E. Thompson to a like term Charles Petrlllo and Adolph Can- New and reelected officers of

committee, ~,as instructed to get in and he plans at the meeting to

’on the Board of Adjustment, sue- avesio, Constables. the Middlebush Volunteer Fire touch)ressedWithan interestth°se inUh°thehadprojecteX" haVeriod inn additionqUesti°n toandtheanSWerspeech, Pe’sot eeedlng A. B. Vltet; and Frank Reappointed as Special Police Department took over January I,
Lyrics to a four-year term on the were: Albert Bessenyi, David GII- and on Monday evening started

and learn .how much of the to~al that interested persons may get

~ Planning ~oard. fillan, golf Thomstol, Earl Er- the new year right by continuing
cost of SI,400 could "be raised by a better idea of the functioning of

_Joseph g. Staudt was reelected bacher nnd Lawrence Collier. work on the auxiliary truck put- contributions, the county’s mental health pro-

~.. rman of the Township Cam- All members of the Township chased recently. This Is an army It was decided by the Consistory gram.

mittee, which automatically gives Committee are also members of weapons carrier, which will be that if 70%. or about $1,000 could Refreshments and social hour

him the title of’mayor. Charles each special committee. Chairmen used for grass fires, be raised, plans *o purchase the is under the direction of the hoso

~,Jaek~on, reelected for a second of these are: It has four-wheel drive and can tower chimes would .be made. )itallty committee, whose Joint

term on the Committee last No- Charles Slcora, Streets and go over rough terrain. Next Mon- Church members and others In chairmen are Mrs. Harold Smitlx
vember, was s’~orn in by Town- Roads; Buildings and Grounds. day evening it Is scheduled to be the community are asked to call and Mrs. Vincent Eglewski.

ship Clerk Fred ,Bas~-om. The Street Lighting. Sanitation and painted at the usual weekly work Mr. Courtney, Wiking 4-2904, if they

~|ble was held.for this ceremony Garbage and Ash Removal, Mr. ni[tht. .are Interested in making a conribu-

~¥. the Re~. Andrew Beck, treas- Jackson; Finance, Mr. Staudt: Pc- New officers on the admtn4stra- tlon towa’cd the purchase of the ~’Ol~|flg P|OEI H|t

urer of the Eastern Orthodox lice, Mr. Sleora. The Committee tlon staff are John Cuddy, Prest* chimes.
voted a temporary budget of $68,. dent: ames French. Vice-president: ~ o * ~ o . The Franklin Township Cham-

~Chureh
of the U.S.A,, who hap-

ened to be In the Township Hall 143.50, Robert Courtney, Financial Seere- THERE IS a good deal of specul- her of Commerce appeared to
n-business at the time. .Following the Committee meet- tary; Chester Leisen, Recording nilus on where the new bank will have lost the trump card in It~
The ~ommlttee, following its Ing, the ,Board of Health had a Secretary. Charles Adams was re- be I~catcd, should It be approved .~

wn rear Isatlon, confirmed the reorganization meeting with May- elected Treasurer.
,~.~,--0 gas ~ by the Banking Commissioner.

campaign for industrial zoning. ~,~

,~011bwlng.townsl~!t~ employees: or Staudt, again becoming chair- ,Line Officers Earle W. Cunning- Every community in the township when the 857 acre RCA tract
~.e~.~..Allee J.,Hagemai~, Treasurer and man, and Stephen C. Reid, who Is ham Jr., Chief, John Totten, As- would like to have it, naturally, on Easton Avenue \vas sold, re- . i~-
~nareher;_:Robert E. Gaynor, also Asessor, being reappointed slstant Chief, and Fred WeLsh, Our buess l~ that it woutd be putedly to a developer of resides- ,~
~.~Att~$’~b.~"J0§~i Ll,=~’eber, Audi: Sanitary Inspector. First action of Captain, were reelected. William located on Hamilton Rc~l near tlal properties. "[his w~ts the onI~" :~
~or’;:~.l~vmond p.~Wlllton, ~:ngmeer:

the board in the new year was to McKinley was elected Lieutenant. the New Brunswick line, because one of severat sites recommena- -~,:
~.~t_e~if~D;:2~M~glstrate, approve a cemetery on the~propl Trustees ~’red Dolchy Jr. and that’s ~vhere’~ost o! the people ed by the Chamber for indus* : -~ ~’ee’~
~01sCp~.~P.:~a~e~JZoii~g Officer; erty o fthe Ukr~alaian Orthodox Steve Kapsco ,,,,,ere reelected and ~’Tr~
~.~]~Z..L~..’j-ibbb~.~r 0f the Church, between Eastop Avenue Cornelius Cuddy begah his term

m~. Main’~hlng is to have plenty trialization to which no lgenl

.~pO~jp.~_d.~;~4~dl~_d_ ~llehael and Cedar Orove.Road," ~ ..... aa.~Pr~tee. ¯ - (Continued ~n .page B~ % citizen obJe.~ted. - " -; ~ ~ :~ ,,
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SHOP THURSDAY "rlL 9 P.M. ..
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MOST SPECTACULAR, Pre-INVENTORY
SALE EVER OFFERED at BROOKS

SAVE 33’/,% to 50%
Everything is ,brand new this season
and all taken from our regular stock.

I IIII II I II

StilTS
100% CAMEL HAIR DRESSES . :

¯ ~ ~o~.~o~
and CHINCHILLA COATS ,oo,~. ooo,,

and Other Mo’e’ ’°~=" Double breasted boy coots Prints and ~°YaCsns in

4110

with belted back. Red, greY, S4

$10
novy.

59.95 and 69.95
Reg. 69.95, , .,

~’95 to 35:OOI~eg.

ALPACA COATS ~
SUITS wo...,=,,~ .°,~ oup of DRESSES

imported Twee~,, "’’"’r~okers.
Lesurb’/A~! ~’~’:~ HURRY IN NOW ! to 69.95

Reg. ?9.95 "l Also Included in "7"h;s Grou~o

~.,. ~,0.o0 ~o ~9.95 GROUP of COATS
For Petites and Women

FASHION BY
mot e rS. ¢~!!~..~ ~ s s e~oSvO~ ?Y FA/~OUS MAKERS.

BETTER DRESSES- TWEEDS and PASTELS.

~omOUS " . ~,~hec~. Reg. 89.95
Top Designer ~’o~hions

Zuckemon, 13elsa" :’~"

S80 GROUP of COATS S5 0

to 155.00 FORSTMANN’S, ¢ Reg. to 12c~.00
Reg. SABELINE, VELFINA~lr

~t

ltll~eC.~,S
~,, ,,o.oo ,o ,,,.oo

^,, ~o~,,o.~ ~.~..’~ ~-0-~-~’ BETTER COATS I ~:’ ~o;, ~;~ ,. ~,~.

10

You’ll find cootsby theSlO0

/
$ ,,oe,, r~o~.. ,o ,’e $

Country.

Re~J. 16.9S Reg. to 155.00 ._._._Reg. to 35.03

II II I I

, 0us,s s ,°us, °,,ssl0Reg. 10.98
$5 Leather Suede Brunch andWcx)l Jerseys, Saks ........................... or

Excellent group of ;3etter Bloutes. $8
Reg. 7.98

Full Length

Reg, 14.98 to t6.9.~ ......................... Reg. to 39.95

’ ...... SptJa +18
BLOUSES

$4 HANDBAGS
O~0

or ckets
Wool Jer~a-! & Nylcns Leathers and Only S Left in¯ - Camel Hair

Reg. 6.98, 7.98 Suedes F Reg. 29.98 "

" ~ ALL SALES ’ ~ No
~’ FINAL Exchanges

"-~ of NEW BRUNSWICKor Refunds
" "" 33.7 GEORGE STREET



III | I I I I I

!
378 GEORGE STREET ~ N.x, To

,Woolworth’s ) NEW BRUNSWICK
Begins Thurs., Jan. 6th & Ends Sat., Jan. 15th ! ~ ~

. ~’~ ~’~ . .:.~;:..i:~- ̄ -i

January SALE of SALES!
FORMER MOBILIZATION CHIEF of the Hungarian Army.

Stephen Olchvary (left). is shaping a new and far different career
9 DAYS OF COLOSSAL SAVINGS! . . . SAVINGS UP TO 50% ON QUALITY TESTED, in a State University laboratory. The one-time Hungarian colonel
FAMOUS BRAND MERCHANDISE . . . FAMOUS FASHION YOU WILL RECOGNIZE demonstrates a solution test for Dr. Stephen Ulrich, chairman of the

IT’S THE BIGGEST VALUE EVER BUY NOW AND SAVE! HURRY! Rutgers evening college Science Oepartment. Now employed as a
......... packer in a factory to supDort his wife and three children, Olchvary

is studying to become a laboratory technician. :’~

151-GAUGE, 15-DENIER..... 69=!
Daytime sheers! Newest shades. Sizes 8~ to 1 I. 3 PAIR FOR $2

60 O .,ER 79c
*~l’~’RPdebate°vertbed°mes" than tn increasing prices; that

’~ tic economic and monetary pal- unemployment should not existm
~

¯
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ Icy of the government looms as a and that full employment is more

question of great importance as important to the national econ-’
¯ Dressy sheers in wonted shades. Sizes 8~ to 11. 3 PAIR FOR $2.30 thi, first session of the 84th Con- amy than so-cal]od price stability;

ureas gears ltsel! for legislaUve that money supply and interest

SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS
wayFIrSt’withthe CongresSthe predictionsgets uoder-of admin-ventFederallncreasesReserVein prevatlingB°ard tOprlcespre-

¯ ¯ ¯ lstratlon fiscal leaders sueh as and that consumption of products

Treasury Secretary George Hum- in the true measure of prosperity
¯ Marvelously run-resistant! Sizes 81,/2 to ] 1. REG. $1,25 VALUE phreys and Budget Director Row- rather than production of products.

]and R. HUBeR. that the adminls- This difference in economic
tratinn faces deficit financing for thinking as between the two par-

R 2 98 Nyi Reg 2 98 Nylo & th, rest of =is fiscal year 1955 and ties was pointed up in the Decca-
ege . on ¯ ¯ n ,o, fiscal year 19S6. her hearings o! the Joint Commit-

. tee on the Economic Report on

TRICOTSLIPS ORLONSWEATERS
~oo~ is the sharp difference basle prob]emsottheAdminlstra-

in opinion, general]y, as between tion’s money and erodtt policies.
the RepubUcan and Democratic The debate was set-off .. when

199 2.59
tldnking °ver what ©°nstltutes Dem°erate questinned the hard

2 FOR sound economic and monetar money policy adopted by the Ad-
ministration during the 8pr’mg o!¯ SS.O0 .

¯ Big assortment of 40 denier, tricot, lace The Republican leadership Is 1953 which boo|tad ~terest rates.
trim and tailored slips. White. 32-40. ¯ Novelties and classics. Size 32 to 38. steeped in the traditional thinking not only on Government securities.

that sound policy must be geared but on commercial loan= through-

Reg I O0 Lovable Bras 8 9c *° °*’u"*’°" oo,m a tree market and with tree One of the economists
¯ ¯ @ @ ¯ ¯ competition; that savings and pro. Committee. Professor CI t

dt.ctinn play a more important oH. Chairman of the Department
¯ Designed for flattery in fine quality cotton! A and B-cups in sizes 32-38 2 FOR $1.69l role than employment and con- of Agricultural Econom/es at the

sumptlon, and that the supply of University of Nebraska, contend.

Reg 298 Tantaline Girdles 2. 59
money, credit and interest rates odourmoneterypolicyshould,.~t

¯ ¯ should be determined by thix un. be left to the operlatlon o! slut
¯ @ ¯ ¯ regulated p]ay of supply and de- so-called free market whose abs~-

mand. lute freedom wal ehallenlled by
¯ Designed to slim you with utmost comfort. Wonderfully lightweight. S-M-L. 2 for $$.00 On the Democratic side. there the Professor.

are those who believe that in pres. There may be a move made
eat-day economics there Is no such In this Congress for labor union

RAYON BRIEFS NYLON BRIEFS thin, a,,o..,,~,.o.~a,~.,,.o.;,....teoo, oo,be*ed.-,..-
tree ¢oml~tit|on: that interest i serve Board, which Is now con-

~1 I~lUl~ _ =
rate, should be regulated in the ~ned ,o Buslne,,, Agriculture andfor~. ~=,c pa.r ....... interest o! lower prices, rather ftan~Jfli[, .
pm.m~

@ Pooular Hollywood style in non-run rayorl ¯ Reg. $I.00! Quick drying. Elastic leg ~1~~
tricot, white. Sizes 5 to 7. style, white. Sizes 5 to 7.

R.egularly to 3.98 ! Reg. 3.98 to 7.98 !

100% WOOL SKIRTS
9 9°us299 2. 99& 3 99

~L/’RS’iDAUROV’125S°’Oakinirst°r’BeveriYHJlis’Cailt°r~la’te])s"" ¯ us that when her husband had a very severe attack of arthritis, the
doctor first told him to go to the hospital to have his spine tapped.

¯ @ ¯ ¯ Then he said he should go to Florida. So they got rid of their bust-

¯ Dacrons. Wool Jersey. Cottons . . . Many ¯ Tweeds and solids. Slim and full styles, hess In a hurry and stored their furniture. A short while after that

styles. White and colors. Sizes 32-38. Sizes 10 to 18. her son enlisted In the Navy. Was she worried? Yes. indeed, for a
time, then she said to herself, "I am not goinli to

l l "’ II l l St[ a,d worry. I will get busy."

Enti Stock Of Regularly 2 98 ~be ,ovod ,o oate~ ,o th. ~..,o .o .be icon.,re . in the paper ar~l saw advertised a Job for a waitress.

QUILTED ROBES COTTON DRESSES Sbe answereditandtheyaskodwhethershe had
had any experience. She said "no." "Sorry, we

ulle yOU."

25o/0 OFF 1 99 .old’Then she went to aDother place .l)d again they.,.l)o.,.
However, when she went into the third plate she¯

told them that she was experienced. So they hired ¯
¯ Pretty prints, percalel Sizes 12.20, and her. When she began to work the head waiter no. ¯ CARNEGIE¯ Crepes. satins and cottons. Sizes i0 to 18t 16Vz-24V=! riced that she wn=n’t exlperiented, so she admitted the truth to him.

’ " ’ But he took a li~Ung to her and =howod be~ how te ear~7 the. disbes

Reg. 1.00 NOVELTY HALF A’PRON$ 69c o, be, a=
.................... After working there ¯ short whtla the owner discharged an e~. "-

¯ Paisley and floral pr nil on fine quality cotton. Rio-roe trims. ’ IpeHeneed wsKre=l who had worked there ~ve yea and kept Ms. ;
Urov on the Job. .-

IR 89c II ~.~.,.,wa,a,,v.=.so.=~.. ~ ==,..~o~.~.,~,. eg. 1.29 to 1.98 WOOLGLOVES .............................. h:, =.,~ =.~ ~o~,..... ,.....~ ~,~.~.~ be, ~.,.~ :
II :eGsy, pretty hand-warmerl at big zavlngs. Many colon. Size= 641. :|[’wl~tm/srld~t.~oullbtW~lab’e=h~u~l Itedo~lglulml~a,-Shewlil%l~]~q~ :

eg .98 .., .,,.,..,,~=x,=~ ........... ::’-. .... " ...... ¢. . : ,,~.,,,..=u.,~u,~ -:.~:
. very little time to worry ..... ,.*~ ;I !/Attrsdtlve prints, .pastel colors, large size. A,nd~that ~I~W s~.~mmqered th~..worrlf--’j__ __ ~’ "~,

I --’: ~-’~



.’." Frii~oy,~Janua-ryT, "FILE. RECOI~D
I i

~"B~rdloffWith°faDJmeSBang;[New: kH Co. Manager IOec.I "I1 113, Dies;
Salvo Sets Start ~.., ~,o, ..or,..,

Burial Today  ,.No¯ Middlesex County’s March of
"AStor J$ Born#*D|mes’eampaign. now in progress.

"~hould "go over with a bang," if
~" I,t stays true to form Funeral services were held this In Cinemascope

~’.. The campaign was officially got- morning for 27-year old Ralph
.@ ten underway earlier this week Furino. of 34 Ashmall Ave., Men-! Starts Friday~-" when ofltcials at the Raritan Arse-

~nal fired a cannon salvo which
roe Township, who died as a re-I

they later termed "’the shot heard stilt of a gunshot wound suffered .T.,.H [ 1~
"rmmd the county." In a hunting accident last Decem-

MUSICAL¢cThe firing was done by Cam- bet 13 .........
manding Officer, Col. W. W. Got-

Furino, a truck dr|ver, had beenken with the aid of two distin-
guished gunners" mates, M, Jo- .<:. hunting with Assessor Michael

WAS MAD[ [O[seph Duffy, the drlve’s county Furey on the opening clay of deer
chairman and William D. Hand, :.. season near Whippany when Fur-’
chairman of the Edison Township
group, cy s gun was accidently d|scharg-

In another polio fund develop- ed. Furino, a father of two was

ment, South River’s Chevrolet hit in the left leg and hip ac-
dealer, Raymond Latin was named cording to State Police.
chairman of his borough’s cam- Since the accident occurred
paign for the third successive
year, Laffln was in charge of the Furino had been at Morristown

successful 1953 and 1954 March ON NEW LINES--William R. BornheJmer (right) former N.J. Memorial Hospital where he re-
Bell TeteDhone Company manager in Plainfield is now in charge of

NofttvltiesDlmeSlnCampalgn.that capacityBeSidehehislsae’athe New Brunswick business office. He replaced Edward R. Pringht
calved a great many blood trans-

member of the Planntng Board. the as of the first of January. Mr. Pringle was named District commercial fusions.

:Lions Club. treasurer of the Cili- supervisor in Plainfield, He is survived by h:.= wife, the
R[lIWlIR¯

fnrmer Gloria Semanski and two~en’s " Advisory Committee on The New Brunswick business of- The new manager has been with children, Ralph Jr. and Donna. He
Schools, a board member of the
Conklin Methodist Church and flee of the New Jersey Bell Tale- the company since 1946 when he was a special police officer and a [

was hired as a representative soon member or the New .lersey State : ~’*~’wa’~¢~secretary-treasurer of the New Jar- phone company is being run by a after coming out of the Navy at Rural Police Benevolent Associa- ;say Chevrolet Dealers’ Association. new manager this week. He’s Wil- ~¢eeamj~
The current drive against polio liam R. Bornhelmer who replaced the end of the Second World War. tlon.

will continue In this area until Edward Prtngle as of the first of the end oi" 1946 he was up- "~e funeral was held from the
the position of customer Laird Hulse Home In SpotswoodJ~nuary 31. this year. ~rvlee representative, and was and from Immaculate Conception

~*" Church where a requiem mass wasfinally made division staff super-

WINTER COMES TO SUBURBIA,,,~o, ,n ~,~,. o.~o. ,~,o,.m~., ,o,,o,.o,.,
In that same year l~r. Born- Holy Trinity Cemetery, James-

helmet was sent to South River burg,
where he took over the company’s
office until he was moved to Plain-

’ ’leld in 1954. since 1947. lle is also president of Feature" Shown at
The former manager of the New the New Brunswick Rotary Club. 12:45, 3:00, 5:20, 7:40

Brunswick office. Edward Pringle, Mr. Pringle is now at Plainfield and 9:55
has been serving customers here as district commercial supervisor ......

b
-, Mildred I.-.Iiller

, invites you to a

................... Fashion
Open Sunday 11 A. M. to 4 P.M. o* penis inspired ~ns end ̂cces~ries

to be held on

J COAT SALEanuary oooo** °’ ° ’

Now in Full Swing! °’
" ~,,,,-~_.._ ~.

Choose now from the season’s most fabulous tailored

sa’o.t
Coats, from .Nationally Known Woolens . . . warmly lined

" and interlined. Largest selectmn of smart styles, sizes and
colors available any,~here. They’re coats you’ll be proud
11o weir.., anywhere[

Direct Factory Savings
NEW BRUNSWICK

¯ " SALESROOM HOURS: 296 GEORGE STREET 5alantheot
,Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ............ g A. M. to 6 P.M. Pick up your invttOt,On":

.. .................................. 9 A, M, to 9 P. M.
................................ gA.M. to5 P. M.

................................ 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.
¯ L CLOSED ON MONDAYS

t

- Complete Wedding Ensemble

, Honeymoon ota leoding Miomi: Beech Hotel

~~e l:l’J~. ’.
_.

Wedding Flowers and Portraits

I¢(IA~TS,~,,~B]PJ[’8 , To the Highest Bidder ’
a,,,,,a~~ - %,

Z Ht .crea Proceeds of Auction to bl~nefit the Fund.
¯ 2,IN!~ "- ; .....



Easier imme Tax Ferns Ready
PEEVE

._ p...,ed.] th,. ha,.,--mbtad ,n ,b,
K--eeping

¯
(arm for reporting 19~4 Income ts Instt~tetlon |beet, the taxpayer
called bY Actini Dlst~-let D[reotor oopLes it on the paneb card,
of D/tornat Revenue Joseph F. J.
Mayer ’*the simplest return de- t~lnLnd the rough draft for his
veloped by the Revenue Service own records. TRBIqTON ~ In antlelpstlon of wonenlbdr wegtb~.,
during the 40-year history Of the The front of the card bears the
Federal [Iseeme tax," taxpayer’s identification, the A LOT of laths won’t agree¯ hut remo,rllHilrhway IndDepartmeofloe oonttolbeS~-ewsaskedworktn~alt moto~tsoa the - h~wuz;(~° e4o~te WI~ ~]1~ -. ¯ t Sudgest 3smeary t be moved New dersey Motorists are urged"This is o110 Faders! tax return ~ount of in0ome he has received, up to become the day after Christ- to take the fodlowlog precautionsthat tin be filled in wRh the veeY
mloimunl of tro0hlo," D/reeler the olnount withheld hy hta era- mls. My reasons are sethsb, hut in aa attempt to mthlmLle the
Mayor said¯ "Devised for the era- pthyer, and dteldend credlth and I suit think B is s good Idea. hstsrds of winter drlvtng:
ployee whose total waged report, sick pay allowances, tf 8n¥. He

hIveMOSlgmeWorkthgto getPe°Plarested hardlyfrom: walys DObeforenot theParksnowears bases high-beeng.
it~i

+ edamountson hlSto wRhbeldloElens than $5,000,statementand
al~o desl=nates by eheeb mark h/a Christmas when al~g comes New cleared away. sections It a l

W~o does not have more then "marital status, and signs the card. Year’s sad they get Ih’ed AUOver ~. Never follow abrldsive you to stop ~t
$i00 Of Other income, the return which is his return. If it is a q|in. ~sprudlnl trneks too ethaely and Commis~o=ler
ge ufrea no mathematics[ eompu- joint return, the sigoatu~es of A~d, think of the average house- do lot pau them white they reports that =11 e~e~ ~ |
tht~ons," he explained, beth the husband atld wlfe are re- wife who saves EL] the food left ~ lo ope~att~ for act elf o~ g ~4-bl h~ ~at

quired. On the beck of the card 3, Give yourself plenty of time 14d centers In the elate ro~dThe new punch card "return. the taxpayer shows his exemptions, over tt~om the Christmas feast to
Officially designated Form 1040A, including( himself, his wife. ehib supplement the hog Jowls aed pleasuretn dr*vin~tripstO andand onfr°moutW°rk’of town°nthatthm’ thThereeent¢Omml~donerpea~ at leastalto ,~
is available at all l~tornel Revenuedre~’~d otbeP de~endenth, the ex- ~thck.e~d peas served on Jan. Jauoth, , the ~ooey spent i~ ~a~telD~ngOffices and at most banks, build- tent ~Y support, etc. uary I. I~ the Inter/m, she faces 4, Ap~ro|eh kill eresth with sate wloter dri~ng con.~tIM~l~4~log associations and post offices. When the card return is coal. ~old turhey every time she opens ante thau uual e~utthn. The been spent o~ Ice oonh~OL

"~esides the punch ear(I, t~payers plated, it shourd be mailed, with L~le relrigersthr door.~’ho elect th Use the tJmpl]fled the taxpayer’s wltbholdths state- PersonaLly. If ! san get lorou~~orrn are f,Jrntsbed an thstrdet~o, r~ent (Form W-2). lo the D~strlet to January 3 without giving In to McCarter Drama ,~3beet width carries facsimiles of Director or Internal Revenue in the tem~thlioa to gobble at |am4 ¯
balk sides Of the card. After the the envelopa which b provided for tl ....... that, I ththh ,.. ,,..th, Stars Jourdanthis purpose. From the loforma- ou~ a g~d year, one full of de.

~4~’~ Lion on the card. the In~ernal terra.sties and zure saccess.

 ONLY
Ro..e Set.ice wi. f.r. theOotL**,.oh on,h.*r.ek the Tonight nS.arhaod lepta.-tax,If the thxpayer has overpaid, let’s a:sume there were no lull

a limited engagement of four
a refund check will be forwarded b,:~...,:~,n Christmas and New Year.

at MeCarter Thee-
to him. If additional taxes are Prioeeton. Only standing room
owed. he wJ]i receive a bill ~eo ,rLment S{OL’eS Could hold the/L’ wits left for the three evening

COAL ,re h, vcmo,.y etha,’ances during ertormanees but a Ilmlled num-Dtre~tor Mayer s~3~ that many .h,~ hoUd~y shopping season, when ~r Of good sea~s are stiII avail- S¥ LYN COMN~L~ ̄  i
wage and salarY earners who this

WITH A year will receive the regular 1040 fo:k~ nned all Ihe bergaths lhoy" able for Sntordsy matinee. TBE L]rst ebow.ume in mille:
years Io blt and e~eed She md-i

forms by maiL are eligible to ~se ca:! get, The advantage ere end. The Jacques bevel o,ams~’hfoh Lion gale| bracket i
the slmpllfied punch-card return le~. Bul, no ~ae to pursue the idea ran two years In Paris stars Louis i

MObfEY BACK ~btch r~ay easily be ohthloed, thUS f~n’~her, | 5uese, sthce the with Jourdan and Fellcta MonteaM~e from the Show

saving themselves the worry of de- (who ;s the practical type) won’t lrl a storY of modern circus life . , . The ~ Othem~r

GUARANTEE
termthtng their correct taxes, let me target there Ere lame ex. based on the lotaUstie Persian Le .... d,. pie. the .UBo~l

] Persons using the card forms he tra days to worry &~oul. [ can’t send of the Vizier who fled BelCh- In October of this year and Is stlg

OLD COMPANY’S LEHIOH :pointed out, must take the stan- convince her lhet you could ~ive dad to avoid Fste--on~ to meet ten.aLOng to mo~nt . . .:~’

PREMIUM ANTHRACITE dard l0 per ceot aLLowance for them ale to Feb;~ary without any- her lo Samarkand¯ Herman Scbum- tunes from B~oadway mu~tatbs

’neo-’es,~ V’Cool
deducL*b~e items, such as interest o ......... .eLI. a ~thX. ]in Is directing the Bruce Bather- which have =r~.ac~ed, but ~rverl
payments, medical expenses, eberJ- And I think February can USe ~q.obert EUs production, hit a million ¯re ’¯Sh’an~er ks

Paradise." from "KJ|KmL" W~

Ok|
table contributions, etc, in most them¯ That phrase. "Ag but Feb- Touy BesUell sthgthg; Perry c~.

and Con cases, Director Mayer says. the eusry, wbieb has only . , ." has Those wh0 bravely combat ed- m#s disk of "No Other Lays"10 per cent standard deduction Js always made me feet sorry for ver~iby can safely stand a UtLM from ’¯Me and Juliet" andLAWRENCE ST. generous, and the taxpayer will be ~cor little February, presperit¥ if it happens to come I~eher’a ¯¯Wish You Were’H~n~"NEWKiBRUNSWICK5-3035
enumeratlngbenefitted by anytakingdeductihleit’ ratherltemstben

.. their way¯ from the show Of the ~ame ~l~[a
I,~-=P~4:<>¢:.¢~¢~=X~,¢:~¢~ to which he might be entitled. . . . ExPert= explain t~"

";’here" sales are partly alL’tO t~e

BUSINESSDIRECTORY 0,o.,.
is a big apnealer l~ another mar-

@¯Q @¯O ket of buyers¯Thinking of Renting, Buying or The.,or.ho ,,Boo ,o ..od" the ~dddle o~ the A.drews ~lste~,’A- APPLIANCES ~ CARPENTERS,
I

nosy stands alone+ a:]L] aldtou~hsM, rv’s A ANC=EU,LOERSI Building a Home in 19557 .s’*etr,o be’p..yho°n o,oved’°n’ a--.ted, sueo.*’ .
SERVICE he, Slt=gle~ s~.nd Jn LaS Vegas re-

ROOFING-SIOING tenlly . . , PaI~y and the trio h4d"r. oo,~ p.=th,, YO#’LZ OE //lrE~$Ra //l ,~.~aI/N r/t/Y/ ~ r.o,L] coo,,’ .....,gob e~.L...
AuthOrl:l~d January and at that time she

B E N D I X hO~S to Ilet started making
Servlcentor.

~o you’f~ pJ~llrtiRg IO rnoY¢ to a new home
ord~ solo . . . Her husband W~lly

~L] washer parts ¯Aller;~tleu Waxier ac¢ompanie~ Patty . , ,
gn stock¯

¯ a,*~u. ~ this year¯ Fine{ Good Luck! And a f¢,~r bleanwhL]e, she antL her two sls-
All Work ] tars are not ~u speaklnll te[’rn~.

< Ouarant~d WOLDS Of friendly advice which e,’e would ~ PI ATTER CHA’LT~R
¯ ~’~I~elI~S I COL(JMBl.q--1’he Four Lads e¢~-

108 French Strut like tO SuggeSt. tiuue their suecesl sSety wLtb,
’¯Danes C¯li~da" ̄  . . It’s backedHew l~unswkk PETER ZIMMERMAN Public Scrvice wants to serve you as e~i. =y ̄  nevelty catted "1’we Ledl4mCMarthr 7-[030

Car~ntae lad guilder , h, De Shade st De Banana Tree"

BUILDING It MeblewOod Ph Ne’/v R.runlwieb tinnily as possible in your new home with from the preduegna "lgnum
Phone CH 7-MTS

" Flowers" . ¯ , Fellcia ~eder=

¯ MATERIALS low-cost dependable electric service. It will ~oe. her usual maentfleeal J~k ~.~
:" . the Oershwlas~ "’How Lomr E~

"R MOVING, STORAGE
benefit you and all the members of your This Bee. Oelux O~?" aa tbe dip

Lumber
, .de. ,--,.,.,,..

SEE family if you have the proper equipment t,) ouy Mitchell whe neems te Bite-
q.lafdse in novelile~, has a o~lte aa4PIBgTI ,

¢lljOy th~s moden~ service. /i the right "[ ~let the C~Leat Ll~- ¯

From
[ STORAGE WAREHOUSE You .Iced adequate wiring and plenty of (’om¢lt’a baekedMome,,.by "Gee, But ]f~ 044~

, ~ hUILDiNO
i

C floor af~d waft oudets to g{ve you good Bier-
: Coli~ to Chitons erlcal service. There are mlny fine el¢~xri¢ -- - ’ ¯ =-:

¯ o whlch .. *or Clean P
I ~ ~l 1LrlEISlFIePS

¯ tMittee ~.me Local led LON Dlstlnce MoVI fort of your everyday living. " /’Fireprm¢ Wareboutefor

Electricity does So much for you today --

//~ "//~ ~,/.F.’.’~.~ ~’ ’ ~ {

i. ~ Rl¢king - Cr|U~g * Sh[hplne

i~

Est, 14~4 be sure to have it wofklng ~or you e"l¢iel,t’[

~/. d
"i ¯ AL]ent| in ,/our new home!

Allied Van Lthas, I~.,

~ lid

t/ve like/l kinl in it/ ~ z’ .; ~

!=.t~h’Dutch EOYM¯It..WALLPApERr~,qlI.,q/.DAI, kJ-r(~

~.o T~o~V.pro.. ELECTRICITY

,o
~,~ ~.~0,o. ,o. ’

: HARDWARE Fret ,~ .. ecor~omy, mir:ded ~]loppeeg,
:~W0od & Mlthl Kitchen Cabnets: Oellvary

,~,

I " RUTGERS COSTS se I~lle! : ’ " ....Deice ~et Pum~l -" Plumbing¯ Eu.,,.. - M.,.-~ PHARMACYF~N’K’S RUI1LDING
~

_____ :- " " ’ ~"
:~. SU’PPLY CO. ’" ’~’~"~ ~
,~;]. - tH Z-.WOS s,,,
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East Mdlstone ,,, e lTe" .....-- Trip TOWlII Talkotive Name Women Set
M,. Mrs. Tho . * et Far gnnk

MJ lle.bNSh For Feb. 17retrained on New Year’s ~r. and~ .......... (ConUnued Page D
(Cont. from Pa~e l) --repeat plenty--of Oa~ktng spa~..M~. August Fltz Sr. and daughter. (Continued from Page I) Council P.ect~on.---Old BarracksGloria, of New BrunswJck; Mr. and Mrl, R. B, Permhem South Willow Street, Trenton, * ¯ ¯ , o

Mrs. Augt~st FItz Jr. and daughter, paid immediately, to be used to 9 O1¢( ~ St. Jaooary 27, 1965 WHAT WE like best ~bootDonna, of ,Mllltown: avd Michael defray organization expenses, sup-
Boa 41- THURSDAY morning -- Mrs Torneilo. new .attendam¢-e a~d~ewman, aL-o of Mllltown. plies, attorney fees, etc. In the Helen B. Robblns, Exten~on Agenl transportation officer of the ¢own-~Mr. and Mrs, John W. Burtls en- event that the charter is not grant- Bobert E. Tucker began his ap In FaPm and ’Home Development, ship schools. Is that I00~ safety

terta4.nod Mr. and lV~s. Carieton ed, one half of the down payment
)re~nC~ebip ,,’~o~ay.wit..h.Jnseph.,N. j. Agricultural Extension Set- record as . professlonul driver, "Hoffman and son, of Rockvllle, ,Md.. will t~e returned, plus a pro rate !. ger ~ ~, r~O~nS’ O; vice, presiding, t>eeauae he v~ll have ~nany oc~a-,,over the holiday, abere of any remaining unused Irvington. On completing his ap-[ 9’00 ¯ rrL--Regi~tration--Mlddie- alone when school children win b(~

,Mr. and .Mrs. Joho Ferguson en- funds.
retrained Mrs. Fannie Moore of In answer to questioners In the I preoUeeship, Robert e~pects to I sex" County Home ;~conomi,~ P,-,,- his pa~senger¢ Sam is gettl, ag astudy at the New York School of[ ell. , ..........

° station wagon, the better to packDunellen, Tuesday. audience who wanted to know why Mo.Huary ~c!ence. _ - __ I 10:00 ~. m---Greetings atrd lnlro- ’era in.
the township needs a bank when Mr ann Mrs. John a. e’axton, , ductioos "’" "" "e ?" ....¯

. , ~.FS. l-tel n u. Ho~nlns. ,~ ~, o ~ eGrange Officers Seated most of the population lives with- Mr, and Mrs. John Van M~ddles- """ nln .................... , rLao g Ls rrozttame uusl- TODAY is Christmas to Ukra~Millstone Valley Grange installed in a mile or two of the New Bruns- worm, mr. ano mrs, gooerz ~ay- hess,’ ,Mrs, Doris L Anderson, lane, Greek& ~ussiens, and othersofficers for 1955 at -a meeting .Man- wick banks, Mr. Davidson and nor, and Mr. and ,Mr.s. Stan!ey Specialist hi Home Management, of the Eastern Wrar~h of the Chris-day. members of the Committee an- .:o,to were guests last bazurnay N. J. Agricultural Extension Ser- tian Church who uSe the JullemThe new roadster is Waiter Wyo- swered that a local bank would at a party given by Mr. and Mrs. vice. instead of the Gregorian calendar.Loft; overseer. Clifford Sifton; lec- help to develop business in the David Torrans at their home in "Investments For Your Flnan~ial The Record extends to gilt neigb-<urer, Miss Margaret Dunn; stward, township, and provide banking West Chester, Pa. Future," Freeman P. MacKay, Jr., bars of that faith best wishes forDooglas Walker; assistant steward, service with adequate parking. Mrs. Byron Slichter. who was a Account Executive, ,Merrill. Lynch, happy holiday season.SV[artin Van Nuys; chaplain, Mrs. They explained t h a t New ~,atlent at Bound-Brook Hospital. Pierce, Fenner and Beane. Tren- * ~ o o;Helen Appleg.ate: t,reasurer. Fred Brunswick banks cannot establish is convalescing at home. ton. A LADY IN Middle’ouch has aWilliamson; secretary, Mrs. Sarah branches in Franklin Township be- Carp, and Mrs. Charles K. TISURSDAY afternoon -- Miss two-year-aid orchid plant that hasWll~,iamson; gatekeeper, Herbert cause they cannot cross county Tucker Jr., of Fort Meyer, Vs., Alice C. Gaston. President, Homecome forth with four .blooms. right~,un.von; Ceres, ,Mrs. Florence Wal- lines, arrived today to spend ten days Agents’ Assootatlon of New Jersey, ~n ,he~" living room. What couldn’tker; Pomona, Jean Bunyan: Flora. -It was decided by the Commit- with Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Sr. presiding.V.irgiwi.a Flshburn, sod L. A. stew- tee that the proposed bank would 1:30 p. m. -- "Decorating With she do If she had a greenhouse?¢ ~ 0 O O~rd, Mrs. Wilma De.Hart. be a trust company rather than Color .and Texture," M[sa Gen~ FRANK ZVOLENSKY0 who ItvesJohn ,De’Hart and David Auien a national bank, because in the

Cancer Film

Thames, Spee|altst in Home ,urn-on Hlghla.nd Avenue, Bt. 14 NewSr. became members of the execu- former, stockholders are liable for IFhlngs, N. J. Agricultural Exten- -Brunswick, has rheumatic fever.tire committee for two-year terms, only their holdings, whereas in the sio~ Service.lnstalU~g officer was Deputy I latter they are liable for an equal "Our Modern Wardrobes." Miss He is six, ~nd ,he tikes to get malt. _
Christopher Van Arsdale, assisted sum in addition. Also, for a trust Florence A. C, essler, Specialist In Send his a card sometime..huh?

-IAt Manville "°° °"by Guy Meyers. marshal: Ruth company, one less examination is Textiles ~nd Clothing, N. J. Agrt- ALIEN registration time .h~s~ryan, regalia bearer: Una ,Meyers, i required, cultural Extension Service. come round again. A.11 pePson.s [iv.emblem bearer; and Eleanora ,Mer- Members of the finance com. 4~g In the United Stateswho arerail, ~lanlst. mlttee are Henry Vogt, a printer "The SwKt Sword." a cancer
not cttlze.ns must .register at ~ U.who owns a shop In ,New Brunn- education film, will be shown at Planners Make s ~,t ~fiee *ring~Ir. and ~Mrs. Henry Ruppert en- wick, Alex Katehen, president o! the Manville Theater during Its
of Jamtary. -Fm=i~Js 4’or thJ~ pur-l~. IIter~atned Mr. and Mrs. George Irvlngton Steel Co. of New Brans

O ly 1 DGeary of’Highland Park, Sund.ay. wick, Irving Laurie, president of regular evening program January n ecision ,pose may be obtained at ,Post Of. II
rices In Kingston, ,Franklin Park.,Mr..and Mrs. John Ferguson and the Somerset Rubber Reclaiming 13, 14, and 15, through the tour- (Continued from Page 1) ~ast Millstone .and ,Middiebu~h.~r. and Mrs. EdWard Ferguson vL~- Co., o[ East Millstone, Dr. Eugene

tesy of the manager, Charles Ms- with power to act on the applies- o o o o odeed ,M.r. ~nd Mrs. ~M. Mayer of S. Grlggs. a New Brunswick den-
Penn4ngton, ~St~nday, tlon when decemmended changes THE discontinuance of "Junk

Mr. ~nd Mrs. W~lHam Kinney, of fist, Joseph A. Takacs, a certified aur, It will be the first ahowlng are made. mall" on cHy delivery routes, aapublic accountant and Linua GII- of the film In this area. Elmer T. Smith Inquired about ordered,by the Post Office ~Depart-Franklin St,. held open house for bert, president of Kingston Trap The newest colored film pro- the time limit for extending WII- ment for March 31. will have l/ttle~eighbors Sunday.
~iss Mabel Brokaw and Clyde Rock Company. duced by the New Jersey Division son Road to Smith Road, approved effect In Frankllo Township. as,Persona wishing to subscribe to of the American Cancer Society, In June 1954, an dwas told that he rural rotnes and P. O, ~oox holderh~]¢okaw spent the weekend with stock may get In touch with mem-

the picture shows the way in which had until June 30, 1955, to cam- ~vlll still gent it. Local postmastersS/Jr, and ~,Irs. Robert Carey of 9al-
tamale, ,Md.

lhara of the Committee, all of a cancer victim can be saved It plete the extension, say ~hat they would rather haw
,Mr. ,and Mrs. Ohestar R, Lazleky ~ whom are residents of the town- his condition is detaeted early and M. Kaldish, of Rutgere Heights, advertising mail addressed to ",Boy

ship, with Russell Laura, tressur how the American Cancer Society appeared to apply for ¯ variance holder" than .the same stuff ,withentertatned on New Year’s Eve Mr. er, or Mr. Bascom.
.helps along the road to recovery, to erect a nelghborbeod store in ]ncHvidttal reames. ,It’s quicker",nd .Mrs. Richard L~zicky, Eugene

H, -L
The script was written and the that area between Easton Avenue Just to put one in each ,box than~y and Chester Lazlcky Sr.. Teachers Gr ynch production directed .by Charles C. and the canal. He was told that match them up with the nsme¢.."Eugene Pettieh, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

.Pranklln Townahip’a Supertn- : Hansbury, executive director of hla request would requlra furthai"acd .Ruppert of E:ast Millstone: etso.
l~.mtly Burke and Stephffn Reid Jr., tendent of Schools, Dr. J, M. the New Jersey Division. Scenes study. -- ’" -
ot M.iddlebush; ,Eleise Oonover, of Lynch, discussed ’Enriching gle- are all tn New 5eraey and actors No further action was taken on

mentary Se h o o 1 Curriculums I are New Jersey volunteers, the application of Dr, Leo Mlndel. ..~,,._ __ ~.,~Somorvllle, end Betty Perslnkov. through the Use of Community
Arrangements are being made of Highland Park, for permission,of Mtddlesex.

$~!¢. ,and Mrs, W. "Blefeldt and Resources" last Monday afternoon by George Gold, of the Federation to build a shopping center on Ham-
ilton Street near the townshipdaughters spent the ,weekend at before a post graduate class at of New Jersey Theaters for the

~’elmer and Elmhurst, Pa. Trenton State Teachers College, statewlde presentation of the film, line, Samuel Cohen, representing
~Stanley P. G.~rretson has’returned The sessions being held at the and It la expected that It will play the Grand Union Stores, appeared

~ome from.Palm Beach. Fla. school In Somerville are designed a large part In Cancer Society’s to Inquire about traffic arrange-
~er~eant end ,Mrs, John Thoma to permit new teachers to qualify educational program during the menta planned for the area, and J.J.

g~ntbeve leftThomsfOr wtllAlaska"be statlooedWhere ~er-for for .....
upgraded -...-certificates’ ........coming months,

I plans.was given a copy of the proposed Pools, Ltd.

BOWLINt Itwo years. Laugh a little every day--it is
Optt¢ian~

Mre. Austin HoB cnteretalned the strai t road to the be:t there Imported ,rod
over the holiday ~wcekend Mr. and

"~ I Is In life.
Dom,mt/a Fram~

U1’$. T, ,Mankowskl and sons of
:o’s*In:ks Quality~.~n~[Brooklyn and M~’. and Mrs. Clyde Team Positions Won Lost Ponza ............... 126 135 1591 When a m speak vol-

~Feerta ~nd children of Middlesex. Millstone NO. I ........ 6 0 Xerekes ............. 138 196 170/ ames the best thing he can do Is C~ret,! r~,i~:Maehintsi’s .Mate Raymond Hills, Community No. I .... ".. 5 -- sell them far Junk..Norfolk, Va., spent New Year’s M, illatone No. 2 ......... 4 2 7(}4)843 8181 * * * $lBsf~rd~kNet, NewB~m~wldlFranklin Park .......... 3 3~wtth his parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
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